
R. Q. 1. a3 is the inf. n. of/ ,, (M;h,)
and sirgnifies The reiterating in uttering the letter

,o: (Mbr, Zj in his " K ha l el-Insan," T, .8,

Meb):) [if so, syn. *vith ;GU:] or the tongue's
prononnring indistinctly, miuing the place of the
lettel,, [i. e. the place of its pronunciation in the
organs of speeclh,] and recurring to an utterance
like/.: and,l, tjAoungh this be not distinct: (Lth,
T:) or the making the speech [or tongue] to rervert
[repettedlyl] to ;* and.,.: (M, ] :) or the jab-
bering, or hktrrjing in one's speech, so as hardly,
or not at all, to make a person undlerstand:
(M:) or the nttering in such a manner that one's
speech proceeds raplidly to the roof of his mouth.
(M, g.)

a.
A. an inf. n. of 1, in the first of the senses

explained above. (M, 1.) See ;l.*, in two
places. - See also 43.

I,~~~~~~~

a3 an inf. n. of 1, in the
explained above. (M, 15.)
places.

first of the senses
See *., in two

., an inf. n. of 1, in die first of the senses
cxpfained above. (M, g.) See .; , in five

places: - and ., in three places. - Also i. q.

J, [app. hero meaning A hind of hoe]: (ITAr,
T, g :) or i. q [a spade, or a hovel]:
(1:) pl. (IAgr, T,) or 3j. (So in the
TA.)

43: see what next follows, in two places.

a.3 (M, 1) and tf4, (TA) [the former written
in the CV, ,3i] sings. of_3 (M, 1, TA) and

.43, (],TA,) or g.i, which [ISd says] I think

to be a quasi-pl. n., (M,) or ?3 is the qunsi-
pl. n.: (I:) these, i. e. the ple. and quasi-pl. n.,
signify Shorn crops (jj. [in the C15 j.., for
which Golius appeas to have found J.5_, for he
has rendered it by "amuletum," and Freytag has
done the same,]) ofp" [meaning goats' hair],
and of camels' hair, and of wool, (M, 15, TA,) of
that whrLnewith a woman [or a man] completes
her [or his] web: (TA:) and tV.3 signifies mhiat
is given, of wool, or came'rs hair, [or goats' hair,]
(Q, TA, [and mentioned also in the 1g, but there,

by misplacement, made to relate toA, instead

of 3,1]) for a man to complete there.ith the

eav~in. of hit .L,b; ( ;) as also j3. (,*'
TA.)

S,: see 3..

_,J3: seea.1, in four places:land see also

; , (T,S , V) and ;Ql3 tM,1 ) and .;t;
(1) inf. ns. of 1, in the first of the senses ex-

plained above; (T, ?,M,1 ;) as 'also t4 and

t4 and 9. (M,].) [Hence,] t.,J ; 3j
and A,ILJ and .AJ She brought him'forth at
the co iteion oj formation; (], TA;) i.e.,
when hi formation mwa complete: (TA:) [or,
at the completion of gsation:] and, accord. to
A,, .A.3JI °jJj, with the art. Jl; not indeter-

minate, except in poetry. (IB, TA.) And ,jlj

p.J and *,J [She brought forth at the
co,npletion offormation; or, of gestation]. (..)
And ..3 Ih ;jl %.:. 1 and cta [She cast th

child at a period not that of the completion of
formation; or, of gestation; i. c., prematurel/].
(Msab.) And.AtJ >;l 1 .J. and t .la; [Tle

infant ras borvn at the conmpletion qf formation;
or, of gestation]. (T,' S.) And, J,3l ij

JO;1 and AJI t.L.J [Tle child v as born at
the cotnletion of gestation]. (blob.) [Thsce cxs.,
and others following, show that an assertion of
IDrd, mentioned in the M, namely, that one

says, a'j ,; *Jl j1 and V .iJ, and .. l,3;;,
and thatin every othier casoeit isAl,;, with f'ct.h,
requires consideration.] You say also, .; A.
anld Vot3 [lit. Tlte full moon of completion]:

and V;; ,j.; [lit. A complete full moon]: all
meaning tit moon, or a nmoon, wthen it is full, so
that it shines brightly: (HM,K:) andl.3 ;. 
and t.i3 A comlplete, orfull, moon. (S.) And

·.*JI £il and >il A.! *t' , wilth fet-1 to the

., (ISh, T,) or 'A..tJI Z4Q, withi kesr, [whiichl
seems to be at variance withli geileral usage,] and
sometimes withil fet-li, (Ms,) [Tte night of the
completion of the moon; i. e.] the night of the
full moon; (ISh,T,Msb;) which is tle thirteeuth
night; (ISh,T;) or thefourteenth. (T.) And
*..1"1 ~J, with kesr only, (T, S, M, 15, &c.,)
thus distinguished from whiat next precedes, (ISh,
T,) a as8lso t,0 JI~, and in likc manner, ,.'

t;l* (T) and t,- J1 , (T, K,) Tle longest
night of the year; (Lth, T, ;) the longest night
of winter; (Ay, ISh, T, M, 1 ;) that in which
our Lord Jeus wvas born: (As, T:) or each of
three nightts of which no deficiency is apparent:
(Lth, T, M, 1 :) or the night that is from thir-
teen to.fifteen hours in length: (Aloo-'Amr Esh-
Sheybanee, T:) or tthe night that is twvelve hours
or more in length: (AA, T, M, ]:) and any
night that is long, or tedious, to one, and in which
one does not sleep, is called _t;.JI 'i1, or said
to be like the night thus called. (IAar, T.) And
j1 *_:I J J5J o [The newv moon mas sen

at thi completion of the month; showing that
another month was commencing]. (T.) And

I.,1l ' jl and t13 and *.:, (S,M,)
three dial. vars., of which the first is the most
chaste, i. c., t:Q [meaning The sayer thereof
refused, or did not consent to, aught save com-
pletion]; Ah executed, or accomplished, or kept
to, his sauying; he did not go back from it. (S,
TA.) -.. ;3 (with fet-h only, AZ, AAF, M) also
signifies The complement of a thing; the supple-
ment thereof; the thing by th addition of which
is effected the comnpletion or perfection of a thing;
(AZ, T, AAF, M, ] ;) and sot . (M, 1)

and t .3. (T,M, 1g.) You say, ,*a41_ol *M

ail.1 ojL L.3, ;and l ,jI t eM ,., These
dirh~ s are the complement of this hundred; or,
what complete this hundred. (T.) [And t i.

3,.d The suppliment of, or to, a book.] - See

also .U, in two places.

,W : see Q1L4, first sentence.

;1l: see ;l3, throughout the greater part of

the paragraph: - and see also .13.

.e'3 Strong; .firm; hard: (A'Obeyd, T, t,
M, Mqb, :) or strorg in maec, orformation:
(TA:) or complete, or perfect, in make, orforman-
tion, and strong: (M:) applied to a man and to
a horse: (M, TA:) fem. with ;. (TA.) Sec also
A!-
.G. _-Also Tall; (T;) applied to a man. (TA.)
i See also ;dc.

2k3a : see .kL-, near the end of the paragraph.

1;. A remainder, or remaining portion, (,)
of anything. (TA.)

loci A hind of amulet (tiS, T, S) wrhieh is
hung upon a human being; forl,idden to be worn:
(S :) or a hind of bead: (S, Mgh :) erroneously
imagined by some to be the same as 3la.: (El-

1gutabee, Mghl:) but as to the .,IS1. that are
inscribed with something from the gur-in, or
with the names of God, in these there is no harm:
(S, Mgh:) a speckaled beal, block speckled with
vaite, or the revers, which is strun upon a
thong, and tied to the neck: (M, K:) sing. of
.Sl.3 and [n. un. of] t.5 .: (T, M, K :) -. 1.
signifiecs certain beads n,hich the Arabs of 'the
de.ert used to hang ulon their children, to repel,
as they asserted, tihe evil eye: (T, Mgh :) or the
1;O. is, accord. to some, a nec,lace (~ju) upon
whichareput thiongs and amulets (3.): (M:)
or a necklace (j9i) of thongs: and is sometimes
applied to the anmulet (;j~;) tihat is hung upon
the necks of childtren: (T:) but he who makes
_,S3 to signify thongs is in error: El-Farezdak

uses the p)hirSe .4 1j j ., bCecalnse they are
beads which arc perforated, and into which are
insrtedtl thongs or strings rhereby tthey are rus-
pentded: (T, Mgh:) Az says, I have not found
among the Arabs of the desert any difference of
opinion respecting the a.t3, as to its being the
bead itself: (TA:) but accord. to En-Nakha'ee,
the Prophet disapproved of everything hung upon
a child or grown person, and said that all such
things were 4,l.: (Mgh:) thde a~3 is [said to
be] thus called because hy it the condition of the
child is rendered complete. (nar p. 22.)

.0Q: see ; ..

One vhose utterance is such as is termed

j..;*3: (S, M, Mgh, Msob, g :) [see R. Q. 1:
accord. to most authorities,] one mho rditerates in
uttering the letter ,: ($, Mgh, Msb:) or, accord.
to AZ, one rwho jabbers, or hurrie in his speech,
so as not to make another #nderstand: (Mgh,
Mqb :) fem. with ;. (M, g.)

a1-
AU [part. n. of 1 in the first of the senses ex-

plained above]: (T, M, 1, &c.:) Complete, entire,
whole, orfull; without, orfree from, deficicy:
and consummate, or perfeet: (MF, TA:) as also
t;l5, [which see above,, (M,* KL,) [and tV; ,

I
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